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THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND

first

National Bank oL Astoria

FUNERAL OF SAM PARKS

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus

Rieiifo Tfessi Wireless

Da

They Art About Your Health.

'

$100,000

When your health got the feast bit wrong, a wireless message

b sent to your brain.

Ten Thousand Workmen Will Eorm Into
Line When Former Comrade Is
Laid to Final Rest.

.

It say something like this ;
M
You r not qult

New Tork, May I. Plan, are being
made for th, attendance of thouaanda
Capital l aid la $100,000.
Barplu, and Undivided I'roflt, $25,000
of workmen at tha funeral of Bam
Trtnssote a general banking butine,,. Interest paid an time deposit.
Parka, former bualneaa agent of the
J Q. A, BOWLDY, 0. 1. PETEKKON, FttANK I'ATTON, J. W. OARNER, Housesmlths and Hrldgemen's union,
Vic President
Asst. Ctslrier
Cssller.
Freiieol
who died Wedneaday In Sing Sing prl-o- n
hosoltal. The health department
refuaed a permit for the funeral oc
Sunday, o the time waa changed to
Saturday afternoon. Thla will allow
of the building trade organ
member,
121
Phone Main
433 Commercial Street
isation to attend and fully 10,000 of
them are expected to turn out, forming practically & labor parade. All will

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY

811

ERMAN, Manager

curred and the clouds are still heavy

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked, and Transferred Trucks and Cattle Inspector O'Brien haa returned
from a trip through the northern part
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Coxed and Shipped.

Te aays the stock
situation is saved. lie porta from Clay
hla worn-oconatltutlon, but all ef- ton, tell of heavy rains',
therefore.
fort, were In vain, however, and ha Prior to these ahowera, leas than a half
waa given up aa incurable. He waa
Inch of rain or anow haa fallen during
neit aent to the atmahuse, and Gate, the laat 11 month.
continued to send money to pay for
email luxurle, that might make th,
ROBBED THE GRAVE.
Invalld'a life more endurable.
A startling Incident Is related by
Fucha appeared to be perfectly aane
of Philadelphia, aa folon all subject, but that of finance. lie John Oliver
wa In awful condition. My
persisted In explaining to hla fellow In- low,; "I
waa
almoat yellow, eye, sunken,
waa
kin
he
atlll a man of mean,
mate, that
and that he would aome day be In a tongue coated, pain continually In
position to take them all away and back and aides, no appetite, growing
ahow them a lifts of euae and luxury, weaker day by day. Three physicians
Little attention waa paid to hla
had given me up." Then X was advised
and everyone who knew him to use Electric Bitters; to my great
believed him to be Insane, few being Joy, the first bottle made a decided Imuware of hla past history.
provement I continuerd their use for
Fucha wa, but (8 yeara of age, three weeks, and am now a well man.
though he appeared to be much older. I know they robbed the grave of anAfter hla death friend, hod Fucha' re- other victim." No on, shoutd fail to
main removed to the parlor, of try them. Only 60 cents, guaranteed,
llogan's undertaking establishment at Charles Rogers', druggist.
from which place the funerul waa held
Another Rosalind.
today.
A romantic etory of the war, with e
Drougth I, Broken.
very tragic ending, ha, reached Paris

at the country.

ONCE

RICH, HE DIES

A

PAUPER.

ut

rivsn Inaana by Poor Haalth, Former
Partnar of J. T. Qataa Dlaa Poor.
Bon Francisco, CalM May

.

Henry

passed
Fucha, once
away lata yesterday iU tha clty'n
hla home for tha
which haa
ItiMt
two year, of hla life. Ha wee
e,

alma-hmis-

e,

bt-c- n

burled today.
Kucha waa a partner of John T.
(lutes, the eastern steel mugnate, not
ug ago, but the strain of responsl-blllt- y
accompanying the controlling of
told on him, physically and
million

mentally, and after having spent mnny
monlha la poor health ha came to California, la tha hope of renewing hla
Tha climate of California,
strength.
however, hod not tha desired effect
I'u.hs' physical 'condition .gradually
grew worae, and hla fortune ebbed
wlih hla health, leaving him penniless
mxl tneiitnJty worn out.
II waa taken to a private hospital
8. The
Laa Vegas, N. M., May
In thla City, and regular remittance,
which
haa
been
drouth
exceedingly
frnn hla former partner paid for hla
broken.
Sev
la
In
New
aevere
Mexico,
Bkllled
treatment.
physicians
medical
oc
did their utmoal toward rebuilding eral coplou, ahowera have Just

um U

0

I

a MIA
Cor. lOth

from Russia, says the London Telegraph. Among the men belonging to a
Siberian regiment stationed at Port Ar
thur waa a soldier named Llatnlkoff,

U

t

I

1

PILLS

wear th costume In which they apt nee and It will put you right."
peared In parade laat Labor day when
Do
you attend to these messages when you receive them?
they marched down Fifth avenue with
You should do to. EEECHAM'S FILLS often prevent a serious,
Parka at the head of the Una, Parka
Diaess, and so prove themselves
widow Uvea In a email flat In Eoat
Eighty-fourt- h
A BOX."
"WORTH
street where the funeral
aervlcea will be held. As the crowd
Sold Everywhere In Boxes, lOe. and 23c
of unionists desirous of seeing their
former comrade before Interment could
not train entranec to the email Qua'
and I helped with Its purchase a
Cloth,,.
rter,, a special casket haa been made
old
lok
If
aa
on
man,
you
you little bit"
"Why,
the aide ao that the body
opening
"Freddy," said he of the sleek tweed
can be viewed by them In the street had gone through a hard campaign In
and the figured vest, and his voice waa
before the procession starts.
China with that same blessed old coat
sunk to a note of awe. "Freddy, yon
on that you used to wear back at col- are the best dressed man In San Franwho waa popular with his comrades
...
...
lege," The
sleekly dressed cisco today."
but waa often chaffed about his effemiman
on
the
little
minister
the
clapped
r
nate appearance. He had been selected
. The 8Uam,r Total Wreck.'
f
aa servant by a young officer, at whose back and roared his greeting heartily
I.
mall
The
German
May
Lisbon,
quarters he lodged- - One unlucky day enough after three years' separation steamer
Kurfurst, which went ashore
while he was on an errand he fell and The man of the cloth 'looked down on
In the extreme southnear
Sagres,
broke a leg.
his greeny-blac- k
coat, tightly buttoned
western
of
part
Portugal, Is a total
Llatnlkoff expressed .a very strong up to the throat so that the lock of a
wish not to be taken to the hospital shirt underneath would not be mani- wreck. Her passengers and crew are
and aa he was being conveyed thither fest; he tucked back out of sight one safe.-- " : st-;
:
.'
he took a penknife out of hla pocket frayed cuff that had slipped down the
and deliberately severed an artery In bare wrist then he laughed a little
DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS
hla left arm. Aa the soldier on his ar'Till you call at or write to the Chirival there waa being undressed to be
"No; I will not go up to your club
cago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad
put to bed the surgeons, to their Jim; 1 hardly look nt today."
Office 134 Thlrf street, Portland, Ore.
amazement, perceived that he was not
"Why. fit enough! Come along." The
Low rates to all points east in connecoff
what he had represented himself to be
chap waa not to be put
was
to
be
not
In
He
fellow
a
thoughtful tion with all transcontinental.
Llatnlkoff,
fact, waa a beautiful girl,
H. S. ROWE,
18
I
little
of
oi
Blood
say,
"But
Freddy,"
yeara
things.
age.
barely
poisoning
General Agent
love
must
in
be
he
and
the
continued,
had
"you
supervened,
only
patient
Portland, Ore.
been three days In the hospital when when you forget to keep that button
all hope of recovery had to be aban- there sewed on. Bock at Dartmouth
C. R. F. P. Union Notice.
doned. The young woman sent for the you were spotlessness Itself. Tou reThe
tc
out
to
we
used
In
when
whose sen-Icgo
regular monthly meeting of the
officer
she had been member
"
1
River Fishermen's ProtectColumbia
resee
and
Hackett
to
that
and Implored him
girl
marry her,
will be held at Fishermen',
been
ive
Union
had
who
little
The
him
It
was
her
devotion
that
preacher,
minding
to him which had led her to pass her- getting more and more red. Interrupt- hall on Astoria street Saturday May T,
self off aa a man In order that she ed with an upraised finger. "Jim 1904, at 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Shall this union affiliate with the
might follow him to the far east Hie maybe I waa quite a dandy in college.
not
Protective Union of the
am
I
Fishermen's
old
man,
getting
brother officers are also said to have But Jim,
the
and Alaska, 'and other
at
Coast
Pacific
down
now,
unexmuch
some
salary
very
pleaded her cause, but for
somewill come up.
and
month
a
$45
reason
to
not
would
listen
questions
he
only
important
chapel
plained
them. A soon, however, aa he had times that Is not regular. And be- Members In good standing are reheard of the death of the poor girl who sides," the tired eyes lit up with a quested to be present and have their
had loved him so well he returned to gleam near akin to triumph, "we have book or receipt along.
H. M. LORNTSEN, Secretary.
a new altar In the chapel now and
hla quarters and blew out his brains.
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WE thank the good people of Astoria and vicinity for their liberal patronage during our Opening Weekwhich
was a HOWLING SUCCESS. In appreciation for your kindness shown us the first lO Days in your city, we will
treat you to a Grand Bargain Festival. Notice the following prices for all THIS WEEK t
BARGAIN No.

1

$ 4.11
Men's $10.00 Suits.
$.41
Men's tll.tl Suits
Men', f 11.00 Suit............... MS
Men', $10.00 and $.00 Suit,.. 11.01
Mea's 10.10 and II 00 Suits.. 11.11

BARGAIN No. 5

Men', $15.00 Spring Top Coats. $ 1.05
Men', 20.00 Spring Top Coats. 11.45
Men', 80.00 Spring Top Coats. 12.05

Men', $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes.... $1.20
Men's 2.50 and S.OO Shoes.... 1.74
Men's S.50 Shoes
199
Men',

5.00 and

0.00

Shoes....

1. 00

APPRECIATION PRICE
10c

Handkerchiefs

3c $1.50 Underwear"

10c

Socks

4c $1.50 Night

J5c Suspenders
60c

BARGAIN No. 4

BARGAIN No. 2
$1.40
Youths' $0.00 Suit, ..'
$4.11
Youths' $10.00 Suit,
Youths' lt. 00 and $11.00 Suits.. $7. 51
Youth, 111. 00 and 110.00 Suits.. $9. 15

BARGAIN No. 3

'

BARGAIN NO. 6

tie

Children', $2.00 Suit,
Children', $1.00 Suits
Children's $4.50 Suit,

.$2.21

Children',' $0.00 Suit,

$2.11

Ladles' Sample $2.00 and $3.00
79c
Shoes
Ladles' $2.50 Shoes...
$1.30
Ladles' $4.00 Shoes
$2.01

$1.41

Suspenders

W Suspender,
50c

Underwear

75c Underwear
$1.00 Underwear

15c

,

$1.00 Dress Shirts

29c $1.50 Dress
49c

Shirts....

$1.00

Shirts..;

Sweaters...

..29c $1.60 Sweaters

....29c

$3.60

and

$4.00 Sweater,

74c $2.50 Wool Over Shirts

S9e

.69c

i...49c
(9e

..49c

.......79c
$1.89
$1.21

1

THIS BARGAIN FEAST WILL LAST ALL THIS WEEK SO YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!

Bring this

'ad' with yon and asK for goods as advertised.

Corner 10th

&.

We will give $500 to any charitable institution

Bond Streets.
STORE OPEN

if we don't give you what we advertise.

Shop Often and Save Money.
TO-DA-

Y

UNTIL

11

P.M.

i

